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The latest news fiom t'te Pi wiilent is fav-

orable, to ti ueli so t lat the members of li s

cabinet consider him now out of ilingiraicl
are preparing to leave Washington for their

.Summer vacation.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Thr rtriilr!il' I'ontlllloii.
"Wamumuov. Aug. 2, 12:30 l'. M. -- The
('resident is passing the day comfortably with
his heail anil shuuiuVis raised in the sjme
manner as he vv as j e tenia)' . At the 11101 niug
dressing of his wuntuls he wai found tn be
doing admirably. His pulse is now US; tem-

perature. 04, rtapnation, II).

The ln .tU for ltclrnF mi II. ill.
NhW YoKK, Aug. 3 Tho Tribune' Wash,

in 'ton sped! savsi Distnet Attorney C irk-lu-

visitesl the jail ye terday for the first tunc
in ten day. - His viit vias in cotiseriueiie'i! oi
a notification fiom Oiuteju that he hid an
important communication to make to him
Upon the entrance of the district attorney
into his cell Unitvau rose and produced a
folded paper. This was fuiind to be a petition
drawn up in the hind of tho asassin, and pe-

titioning for his release from jail on bail in
the bum of M .1.00(1. (luiteuu bases his claim
tor release on bail upon the fact that the
President is now out of danger, and that his
physicians con ur in stating that there is no
probability whatever of another "relapse. The
construction of the petition shown considei-abl- e

familiarity with forms and methods of
law. The document throughout is drawn up
with h conciseness and exactness th it indicate
anything but insanity. Unitcau was veiy
anxious that the district attorney should take
pi oni pt action upon his prayer for release and
intimated that in the event'ot favorable con-

sideration of the petition he would have no
ilulicultv, in -- ecurnii! b'imUnien in the sum ill
heated. A uueer fcatiue in this matter i

huw (luiteaii managexl to got information' uiJ
to the tavoiable couilition ot tiia J'lesnient
mill the opinions expressed by his physicians.
The app aranco of the assassin his changed
but h'tlo since Iiii commitment to jail His
com Icmoii has paled soui'n hat and he moves
vutli a laiuii'ir that is slightly ilillexeiit Irum
the louiignv manner noticeable at the time ot
Jus iiu'rueer.ition.

ITllaih 15V THLHUIMIMI:

Ccm u returns show the population of the
dominion of (.'aiiadi to be 4,:30,!)H:$, an in
jieose pf 650.4118 for the past, ten years.

The Keutucky legislature just elected is
overwhelmingly DemocracMe. Beck will
piobably be re elected to the

Jerry Milligati, a negro of bad l quite,
killed one man and wounded anothtr at Chi-

cago on the 2nd fur insulting him.
The little steamer Chelan from tho upper

Columbia vi a3 placed on the barge Atlas h ri
day for transportation to Vancouver from the
Cascades.

The Kinperor of Germany lias confened
upon Prof. Wm. Diviglit of Whitley, Alassa- -'

chusctts, the order of mei it made vacant by
the death of Thos.'Carlylc.

At the Meado v lironk sale of racing stock
on the 1st. 2li head brought S7,44j. Ovvyir
Ihos biujht from 15 iweu & Co., ltiinuymede
and Blitiki'u, price 10,000.

Professor Bell's electric balance defines the
position of the bullet that struck President
(lufield as being buried in the wall of the ab-

domen 21 inches from the surface.
On motion of Glvilstme that P.irnell be

suspended from pailiament for the lost of tho
sitting, Parnell arobe and said he would save
them the farce of a vote, and walked out.

Some roads are selling tickets in New Yoik
to Chicago with rebate, others without. Ac-

tual f iro in all cases is cven dollars. Ficight
utterly deu.orafbed.

Heavy storm along too Hulsnn liver on the
1st, much rlatnace done by bail in many
place); new capitnl at Albany struck by
lightning and several wmkmen iujured.

Late on the night of tljeiud at Denver, the
Colorado n oti vvoiks with iieaily all their ma-

chinery vveie destroyed 'Uv tire; lfisses about
125,000: insurance 15,00".

A man named Robert Cooper, while at
work on the steamer Mastick at Port Discov-

ery, Ml on the railroad track and broke his
shoulder, and was brought to Port Townscnd
for medical assist ince. r f

The President before being wounded d

from chronic dyspepsia; and physicians
i..iy tint its tli'jcts aro now visible and that
tho iirmcnse drain of pus from the system
must ao replaced by healthy diet.

Tim mil of salmon still continues very
fau'e in British Columbia, but it is thought it
iv ill not extend bojoud another three weeks.
Tht uuiucrii s re now woikiugto their

L' t complain yreitfy of the lack'
of Uior.

Tie Whittfticer cave cannot iu decided mil
til (Vnrril Nwain .(nine Advocite tienerul
can port U up to tho Piedent..

the meantime lenu'iis i eaV, al- -'

thculiitis i!iF.o- -t a fact tint th com: m
-- vi idict ih iliimiwil.

A hi'"s' den v. is unearthed at I'lttsnurg
oi" tlj 2il, by MeClunr) a hardware merchant,
who had siili'ind ly their woik, and the
tliiuJ opcnwl fire,'kilhn,: .McCluue, tuoit.ill
viou(lingi.neolliccr and seiiou ly woundin','
tv.o tliers. Two hundred people ii.eonthe
tiaelof tlie murderer".

Ktl Shaft-bur- y tth graphs Mr.. (5 ai field
thatiho ttoild's eonlt e of the Y. M. C. A.

s deep cratitude to Uod for
of the President's lile, and earnest

prar for bis rompl.te recovery.
Jilsij uabliii a

Ctdaner defeated TncLi-t- t in A three mile

sin J sudi rue, vnt'i a tur.i, at B. inc. Out..
"

Km a Kt. Tiu.e !!:. In tlic ilmUe turn
iap'ti..iu, t'uret luiic-- vtna demlih turn,
i! iriv.ier and Trickett v,on; Kills aci Wi-- o

2.l.fl"iiue 21 minutes.

' ii lliinniliieMl that a pint for'thu
, tioid tho Czir ! ce udnn-ovcr- o

I 4r iu.- -

trail by A Udy oi hili t'amdj
vialliti'eii 1 'he Her .voniiiiib .(J
haj ben arreiteil. but sn herself escaped.
TWOUv't'udffaunly left Mwj i.ereth
.Si Jay for Xijau Xovsrd

t i 'stated from Tunis tbt h mlish, ltal-an-

la other toreijti subjects resuluy
tl t are signiat: aiMresees to iiieir iepccv
iv ..r e.ii.inei.t'-- i ihowiiii: the il.insem to
.., .1. th.v lend thoir nionortv are emi-ei- l

liicb subjects themrlvts have rcmon.trated
tlteU)tr.ui, 1'run.h uuniatei-- .

iALairs in Perry countv, Ark,, are rejoiu--
j bcui4 in 4 trrrible state, and the story "
fat Julgo ilanu and thiee citizens vterc a- -

tiiiuite-- in tl.e street on the 2nd. CVm- -

huuicatioii i ditScult, Troops have lctt for
iie sva-- . of war by a boat, reaching here this
iftcruoon. The cit is wild uitli rumors.
Mor troops have U-e- erdere.1 1-- Prrrydale.
j Kim oa-th-

e cun.tr of Second and WsshiuV- -

ton streets Friday m.;bt soon after 12 o'clock

at The D11m. VUUy detinyed the building
fiH.tupie.1 bv Capt. J B. Cann as a silooa.
I The tire : supposed M have been caued by
' the Lursrin,- - of a Ump Le, S3,000; m- -

surance,

s.iti:vi oti.
truth or IIUIiop llnven.

Stl.KM, Aug. 3,

lllnl.

WILLAMETTE FARMER: PORTLAND, OREGON, AUGUST 5, 1881,

1SS1.

n Sa'em, Auut 2, ll, Hihop Kra-t- u Otis Ilav en,
D. D., U U 1)., of San tnuicNco, aged G4 evrs.

Bishop Havens was a graduate of Wcslejan
University, afterwards lillius a professntship
in tho University of Michigin ami later its
president. In 1879 he becune piesnlent of

Northwestern University at Kvaiiston, 111.,

and at the ireneral confercnci) of ISS0 was
elected bishop, to reside on the Pacific Coast.

By invitation of the trustees of Willamette
University ho cjtne to deliver tho Baccaleau-reat- c

tcniiou, and during the commencement
week he once addressed the students which
was the l.vit time he appealed in pub'ic, being
prostrated soon after with a malarial fever,
the genu of which was conttactcd hefoiecotu-iu-

to this State, and since that time t'C h:is
been better and worse nlteiiftitely, nlthoughali
hoje of his recovery was not ahindoncd until
the dav ot his death. One incident of Ins hie
is nut neuei'.illv known liu v.u tiist named
for this point, then a mission, but itev Jason
h e vi as afteiwarls sunt instca 1, which wa
piobibly the lca-o- n of his unusual interest in
ttiis place, and by his own uquest hisieuiaiiis
will reposo in the Lee Mission eimeterv
During Ins illness he v. is faithfullv carol for
at the pirnonagii by Itev. J. X. I)eui-.o- and
wife, and Mis. linen, who arrived about two
weeks since.

Bishop Haven was a nnn of fiiieattiinmcnts
and rale scholarship, and the.mthorofsever.il
v u nes of merit, among them "Pillars of
Truth and Rlietoiic." He' leaves a wife and
live children, of whom one son only Mas able
to be with him at the last.

A refined and appreciative audience greeted
the B stou Quintette Club on its appearance
at the Opeia House on Tuesday evening, and
were more than atislied vi lth thtir exqui-it- e

renditions of the best composer; each artist
was enthusiastically applauded, idmust equal-
ly so, the clanonette solo by Thomas li) an
touching the popular chord a little the strong-
est. Miss Xellii.i ung that sweet
lull id "Robin Adair," as an encoie No
arti-t- s have ever bef'ro visited tho city that
li.ne iiiideied music in such perieetion of
sweut sounds.

r-- leni lias tho prospect of I eing drmblv
favuiid uiusiiall) we have had n 'bia-.- band
t r veais, and now one is full) orgam d and
another is iu con eni latiou.

The .Slimmer llittmgs eoiitiuue, nnstl.v to
Mehama on the Santiam, but a large partv
arc hound for the Ynqiiiua Bay.

Jiciitenaui Schwatka arrived last evening,
accompanied by his biotber A. C. Schwatka,
and will visit their patents a short time. The
famous explorer is expected to favot the citi-
zens with a lectme on hts tiavels and adven-
tures in the Arctic legions.

Chemlkvt.v.

limned Ilnriied Ituniiwii).

- Our Forest Grovo correspoi.dcnt Juta
sends us the follow iug under date of August
3, 18S1 :

The barn of the widow Chandler was limned
to the ground vesterday evening with all i'e
contents, consisting of four or live tons ot hay
and various fanning implements. How the
lire was stilted no one knows. As the barn
was only 2o feet fiom the wood house, which
was joined to tho dwelling house it was with
the utmost difficulty that the last named
houses were saved. No regular firemen ever
showed moie determined pluck or r

cioluess than the men of Foiest Glove, who
fought back tho llames from the imperiled
pieiuiscs.

O'd .Mr. Patton, who was throsn from a
wagon last Summer and badly injured, hud the
misiortuue to let the same team run awvv
with bun aguu He aud a small ho

weie thiowu out of the buggy and both badl)
hurt.

A ltorrni Pass in r. -- Tho Bnti-- h link
Countess ot Dei by, Haul.er master, which
arrived on Monday fniin Middlesboro, Kng-lan- d

with rails and railroad material for the
nairow gaugo was 101 day on tho pissig'.
Sim experienced a constant succession of galea
an'i tough weather till past Cape Horn, aftr
which the weather was pleasant. On May
15th, while iu south latitude 57 deg. .13 cc.
longitude 72 deg. 42 mill, west, she en-

countered a terific gale from the northwest.
At 1:30 r. M. the main staysiil blew to
pieces and a tremendous sea broKO over her,
mashing the starboard boat to pieces and
washing it and, its contents. overboard and
breaking bridge sail and washing overboaod
stanchions and part of bridge, compass stand
and compass, tearing from the deck the steer-
ing binnacle and washing away compass
lamps'etc., breaking one spoke out of vv heel,
damaging wheel box and wresting and teaiing
same from deck, breaking one iron poop ml
stancheqn ami starting rail,, starting twelve
main bulwark stancheons and tho main rail
on the nort side. A second huge sea bioke
over the ship, bursting her niizzeu staysail to '

mcccs, sweeping overhoaidtoitboaid and all
OeiOllglllg IU Jl. Alio JiillC WIUIiUV'l iui
several days, on the 2i I blowing the topmast
otavtaij completely away, These are onlv a
i.nrtimi nf thy damaeei sulfe-ie- bv this issel

.. 'T.i i -- ...! ti.J: -
which now lies ac mu w uari ioii.iu; a uia
and trim as if she had never been tlimujli u

torm.

uvxTiHf Isvt-t- h. vtios-'-
. Mr. S. Law-so-

of the dast and Geodetic Survey,

pit. .(d Ins tent yesterday in the Custom
liouoA giouuds, and lat eviinng vvas busy
uiakiu9' nijs rvatious. lie commenced uis
woik a' Ja ks..nville and his made observa-
tions at sevei.il loin's bctwciii theie and this

" " -- ' 4to ,
.o last placu i n his it bring IVriTownscuu. ,

Tine i Lain arc being made by the i

goveriim.jnt f'.r the parposu of asiettaining
tne v unti n or tuc luniiia-- " ur mi cnnerfiii
point., will li eontii.i.e vt.iu) w.ri, ti.t
ultimate cajjtct oi ascMtiiuiiic en ie
these variations of which at present nothing
iletini e is known. Mr. L'iwm.-- infoiius

the amount of variation is 'greater st
sime p..int, thaii at ..thers. .u.d that it n

creacs from ytar to yi ir nil a ceiuin int
i, leached and then niuiiui&hss v,i.l
xears. It is honed that by carefully ii'jtmw'

the diltei cut variations and the changes ir 'i.
year to car, some coutliiaion may be arm id
at iu regard to the cju-- which produces
tatui.

lofcVTIPIEIi. The Wly found floauug in

the river on Monday was identified at the
yesterday by Mr. Kieiuau nf lH

Portland as that of Jam-- s Furd, who hi!
been employed by him for some three yeirs
pxtt. He was last se.n slni.e a week sg
yKteriiay. He wis a native of Ir.liuds.il
an old soldier, who his sirveil two eDlist u
term in t e U. S. Army. Thre were no
marks of violcnca un tho body, the Jry
found a ver lut of lental elrowuiru- -

Mech.vnio,' Paii The third annual exhi-

bition of the Portlaud Mechanics' Pair will be

opened to the publio on Ottobtr 13th i A

will continue till the CJ'-h-. A copy of tha
rules, re'ulati'in and premium list has

laiJonour table, winch we will octice
fully ia future isue.

Arrival of Mr. Oakes at Helena.

1Ii.lk.na. Mont., Aug. 1. Yicc President
Oikcs. of the X. P. II. P.. C, and piity
an i veil heie on Saturday. Mr. Oakcs has
been examining the diHercut pisses through
the main raupe of the l lucky mountains in
company several of his i iignicers, includ-
ing Gcueial Anderson, engineer in chief, who
met him here. Twenty miles of grading has al-

ready been completed in Hell G ite canyon on
the wt'st side of tho range, and the work vv ill
be continued till the season closes. Kvcry
pieparation is being made to push the road at
all points. The Oakes party have been ex-

amining into the mining and other resources
of Montvua, and express themselves surprised
at its extent. The par y leaves here

for llwein.an and tire National Park.

FuirniMtlMi Town. Independence is fast
beeoiuing the pnucpal town in Polk cuiinty.

It is improving considerably this season.

Among the inoNt notable iiupiiivenienti going
up is :i fine two stoiy brick store and a verv
uieel. ,u tanged opera house, pr public hall,
which, when completed, will be the finest
public hill in the State outside if Portland.
Th have cv crv c intnleneu in the futmo

oi tlu place. There is no rcaou
why they should not. It is suriouedcd by
one of the, richest and bct agricultural sec-
tions of our state1, has the river and railroad
for its meins ot transp utation, and all that
is nee led is a few more manufacturing enter-
prises to make it one of the best towns in
Oiegon.

Sntinr-t.L- Ix.U'RKii. A painful accident
occurred near Satiop 1'ustollice, Chehalis
county. W. T., .Inly lli-I- i. A Mr. Xethciy
wasupopa platbirm chopping a huge maplo

tie", upon which weie tevei.il Iiul'O branches.
As the tiee was ill the act of falling one of the
branches becune detnehid from the trunk
and struck Xethcry, kneking bun fiom
tho platform and falling upon him, crushing
his iiiise, naciuiin his skull, breiking to
libs otherwise injuiiiig linn, mi that for
two weeks be Was ban ly ahvt, duriuir which
l.evas kept coust'intlv uniler th" iiiflueuee
o At last aeenunts tl.eio was
a slight jnusp cl of Ins le com ly.

M vrr,mo.iAi, Co. On Monday

the Northwestern Maiiiure Insurance Coiu-pan- v

was incorooratcd in this city wMi a

cipital of isl 00.000, ami yestculay elected the
following olheei: Pi evident, Ch is. Hialu;
vice piesident, H. Aekerinan ; ticasurci, .Ia.
Steele; iiiaii."ger and s cretar, A. S Gii.s-.-

diuctors, ,Times Steele, J. W. Whalhv, H.
Ackerman.S .lulius Mayer and CIms. Hecele
It has a'splendid object in view it has our
best wishes for success.

limit: Aeuiv. Lieut. Fred rtchwntka
whose aitic explorations have gained him a
world wide fame, arrived on the Colu.nbia on
Monday night and put up at tho Clarendon.
He spent j esterday ill this city and on
the evening for Salem where his
p Hunts reside. He will remain iu this state
..bout two months visiting his relations at d

ruiiicroiis friends. It is to be hoped that he
muy bo induced to favor tho citizens of Poit-lan- d

with one or more lectuiesduniig his stay
in the state.

FlUsT Siiif.-T- ne first ship that ever
Xestucton baj, Tillamook county,

rcrossed the bar sately on the 20th of July.
The people in tint section, says the MatniiMii,
were ovcijiijed at its appeaiaucc. Pilot's
Bride is the name of the vessel. Sho will
loid with produce, furs, hide', etc, at that
place. The captain assured the inhibiting
that he would make a trip whcnevei they
would laite enough freight to load his

Lvki.k Ytti.n. Four grains of wheat of the
white velvet variety planted .on the farm of
Uev. J. L. Pairish near Salen, jieldvd 4,.10S

gianis. The wheat h.is been added to the
collection be n,' formed by 1). I). Pn-tt- man.

Siiil'i Coviiso. The British ship .Sirengi-pata-

1,1'JS 'tons, and the landers Abbey
SG3 tons, are on their way to this port, the
former from Cape Town, the latter from Port
Adelaide.

Dr.. H. Carfentbk, one of the best known
medical practitioners of our State, and a dis-

tinguished surgeon, who resided for many

yeas in Salem, is now located in this city for

practice of his piofessiou. Dr. Caipeiitcr is

Medical Advisor in connection with the con

stiuctiou of the new State Insane Asylum at
Salem, and his opinion relative to sanitary ar- -

rjmgements aie carried out m construction of

th.it gr. at institution, which shows the repute)
, Hmc, lls j,iofessioual skill is held bv the

i,ute autholltll.a. iU olllte j, ll(m lot,ltl,l
s in tic. npithwe-- t comer of S tond

and Yaiul.i" li.tts.

Siloiii riouimg Mills Co. has elicited a ri -

organization under tho new management,
we are inform'! by tlm agent lit this city
the present company piopocs toioutinia ll.e

same course that made it so popular ini'lci tl.o

contiol of the Kinneys. Win. lteid nld out
his uittrt t. It seems, to Ivadd & liiikh, tho

latter oi whom is now the of the

companj.

'. "" ' "'" nurxei. 10 uuj oi.i
vtlieat, see their card elsewlieio. Mr. hilisoii

f0,ni, U3ihnt hi firm Ins alieady ciiaiteicl
'our vest's lor jurties up the Wi.laiMtti
Ya.icy, md they arc le.dy to tinu.ir an)
business in the Imu of btiing and shipping

'lain.

Bed Etarlllaii Artichokes.

A. L. Bri'lgcfarmei, of Tangent, as 'e
he c in piocure these rootn for feed. If we

aright they can Ij had of A H.

D.idmr, Fox Vallej; P. P. Bradford, Port-

land, and H. W. Shipley, Oswego.

TWO OR MOKE SUKGE0N3

From the Pacific Sugical Institute, 30.1 Kear-

ney strict, San Prarjcisco, are on then tour

through Oregon and Washington Territory,
fully prepared to tr-a- t all cases of Spinal
Di-a- Knwi and llip lJisv-e- , Club root,
Crooel Limbs, Paralysis, and all ('in and

jrg c'al Diseases. As this luatitutlun is un-

equalled in facilities for tlm ticatmintof
all who are interested should not

fail to see these surgi-oics-
. Tlieir appoint-nien-

are m follows: Walla Walla, Auuit
4th, .1th an'd tit.li; The Dslles, August Sin, !th
and 10th; Olympia, August 13th aud 11th;

Aui-us-t lUth, 17th and ISth, and Port
Tow csend. August 20th, 2!st and ISM. On
th-i- r return they will 1 at the St. Charles

' lb.tei. Portland. August 21th. where they
j will rc.tr.aiu 6ve days Ow ,

city. am. w ain yi.it '"" ' 7 T son C'linrch, w heat buv eis and
Idaho, and thereto Pugetound, ,

t
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Letter from Sheridan, Yamhill Co.

Kditor Willamcttn Farmer:
My neighlmrssiy I misrepresented theciop

prospects ainuinl Sheridan; they say the crops
will be much better than I represented. Xow
I think if they will take into consideration all
the Fall and Spring wheat that has been cut
for hay my est mate will be about correct. I

am willing to.ackniiwledje that there is some
.as tine gram as 1 evet siw. I have Summer
fallow that will mike 10 to fiO bushels to the
acre, and I have wheat sown on stubble that
will not make more than 10 bushels; I still
claim that 1 ,un r correct iu my estimate.
The rains of lat week dunaged hay that was
out in the fields and there was hundreds of
tons cut. Hay sells at St to 55 in the field,
per ton. I have been 33 yars in the State
and never saw as heavy rain at the time of tho
year as fell last week. The weather is line
now; the s aie pronounced almost a
failuic. B. B. Bnvx-sov- .

Xiite Wo add a word in connection with
Mr. Bransnn'rt crop repotts; to suggest that
his field of summer fallow that will yield 10

to.10 bushels to the aero is a fairer test of the
soil and elimite and the producing capacity
of his land, than the stuiiblo land, which is,uo
doubt, full with weeds and what wheat theie
is choked with wild oats. One shows proper
cultivation and the other does not. Many
coi respondents notice this same dilTeience, and
quite a number charge it to tho right cause.
KniTou.

Indian School.

A Foiest drove conespoudunt wntcs:
Last week we had the pleasme of visiting the
Indian school ot this place. By the couitesy
of Mr. Bonney, chief cleik wo wete shown
the various industrial depaitmenU of the
schod looms. Those in all their respective
places were quite busy. The teiclers, Mis.
Walker and Miss Kloia Le.dio, who is

ti idling in Miss L man's place, me
vvel1 qu.aihed for millions work. Teacheis
iii.iv form an idei of their w,ik when seven
cli ilicn, fiom live to sixteen, tio-- b ftoin
uat ma's wilds, totally ignorant of every wonl
ot the English language and unallectcd by imj
trait of a"ih.itiou, uto put under their cue
and older and uitilligeiicc is to bo diaw u out of
minds as daik as ch ios. But these teacheis,
with pitience that would it .lob out coun
tcnancc, well and taithfiillv nuforin then
duties. The hovs ami gills who have been
tbciii longer show much iinpiovemuiit. 1

saw well made shoes, bedsteads, furniture,
etc. Many of the girls were so ing li ith by
hand mid with machines, others- were learning
the culinaiy ait. Some of the boys ate woik
ing on a faun learning husbandly. Those in
school were studying .arithmetic. Fourth
leader, geography and writm?, with as much
zealas white cliildien. They are fieo from
the vices of tobacco chewing, smoking, drink-
ing, swearing, aud other act- - of hoodluniisni.

Vacant Land In Linn County.

Fox Vvt.LKV, Linn Co., July ,'t0, 1881.

Kditor Willamette Farmer :

For the benefit of those who dtsiro to settle
on government land that is in township 10

south, range "2 east, situate 1 in l.iiiu county,
Oiigou, that theie aie but two claims taken
iu this township and that the suiveyor leports
two thirds of said township good farming land,
mostly timber, well watered by springs and
branches; biautiful situations for fish p mils.
Also tho township oast of this is now being
surveyed; this al-- o contains a gio.it deal of
good land. Any ncisou wanting bontosteads
would do well to come and see this bcfoic

elscwheie. For further puticiilais en- -

fjllllOOf A. I), fr.VUllSI.il,

Fox Valley, Ogn.

Still Better.

Wenton

To the credit of the O. it. A N. Co. be it
said that it has made a further deduction in
down freights. Wheat fiom llluo Mountains

aud Milton station was formerly 4.1 and 4.'l

cents per cwt., respectively to Portland.
These have been reduced to a uniform rate of
40 cents per cwt,; thus making a saving of .1

cents per bushel from lilue Mountain to
I'oitland. Fieight on wheat fiom Hiiniuous'or
Cold Spring Landing, has been reduced to HO

cents per 100 IUs. Our faiiueis will bail with
deligit this lediiction, whn h is vii til illy a
saving of no much. Such voluntary niK nn
tho part of the compiny make in feel bko
levelling our dread of the monopoly, for tlnv
need not do so unless thi'V bk". However
wn will greet every go ul tiiuve ippiovmglv,
and giowl at evcijthing of u 'outiaiy hind.

Columbia Commerc'f.l CollteB

Atiothor c(imnieicjalsch"ol is "pencil iu this
city, with the above iiaite, upstiirs, uvr-- i tin
ft. 1'. comer ot Firt and Winltiiigtou stiei ts,
with W S. James as punciptl, assistcl by it

gentleman who is an oxcclle-n- t teacher of

rnattiematics. Mr. .Tallies w..s t'liuneete I with
a rimilar institution iu this city ).n ago .ui.l
has bteu evir nniee in the same line, latolv, at
Dallas, l'ol. 'utility. lie ha, fitted up iciv
ample and pleasant accoiiiiuodatious tor bis
school at the plain n imcil aud is piepiiiug to

give a thoioiigh business cutirsu to pupils of
both tevea, and will ttach penmanship in all
iirwichrs. 'I ho Ollcge .'our. .tl .s sunt to all

applicant.). See advel tiseiiu lit elsewheio.

Popular Operas

Tho l.ui' l.ut.r Fngli.h fi( ia ' ninpntj,
under maiia ineut il Mi. tpwehan, will
leaveSFoitlaml el i.l'nday (oi . Daflur-- i

iiKin thtru two Jajs, tJieu pi' " 1 to W "
Walla and remain time one week, pioilucing

at each some of the inoit populai Jhulish
operas of the day, including the famous comic

operas of I'iratcs of l'cuauec. Chiiuis of

Xormaiidy, Daughter of thu Itegimiut, and

others. Tbcru is first ratu musical tali nt con-

nected with the troupe, and Miss i i.iiiks

among thu licit tingcis of "ur time. Tho

public taste is alwajs educated ..nd iinpiovtil
Ly inusical perfonnuii'v oi nn h i l.i,h cl.oj

acttr.

Wo learn that a colony is organizing trjsct-tl- i

in North Itivc-- Valley, Chehalis county,
W. T., by II. I). 1'ltt, Xw Markrt block,

I'oitland, and ijuitfl a large nuinlier of perrons
have signed articles of aeeme-ii- t to form such

colony, A map aud dfcscnption of the coun

try, with proipectuse- - of thu iitirpni, can
bo seen at the olhce.

COLUMBIA COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
. . .um:s. ivcsi'U'iit.

CO

OH.
CD

oe:
CD

m

COoo
CD
CD

crq
An Institution affbrdinfr to tho Young and Mltldld aged of Either Sex

Facilities for Obtaining a
PRACTICAL BUSINESS EDUCATION

In the shertct vkteslhlu time ami tit the most rcasotiatilo rates. Ku-l- i is ami U umlcr the
special clulc of cviiurleiieid teachers. The School-roo- utul tho Oauiitlntr room ate

so unitcil as to sea tire tho ailvnntaes of both.

I'or AeiilrliiK li Thornnsh Kilnvileilae ot
BUSINESS OR THE ART OF PENMANSHIP,

This Itistitutl, MktM nuiK among- tlio best. Mules
Tin: -- -

COLUMBIA VOMMEIiCIAJj COLLEGE JOURNAL,
(Jit Ink full liirm million (iiiieernliij; I lie school, will lie sent rrri on nupllrudon.

JAMES & IIAWKH.
'"'-- ' 1"1 IS'--'l Front Klrcel, I'nrlland, .

NEW THIS WEEK.
PORT LAND

BUSINESS 0QI1EGE,
OUSINESS College,

(OI.I 'NATION VI,, " INIuMIkIiciI 1S'I.)
121 Front Street, bat. Washington and Alder,

::!'.: I. . .van, - - - - mi:c;tv.
A I' Vll.MsritO.NO. rtlmllvil.
'. V. VVIX'II, lViiinnn umlSieretftrv.

Designed for tho Business Education
ofbothsexos. Students Admitted

on any week day of tho year.
NO EXAMINATION ON ENTERING.

iiatksi or iini
.SI'IKILAItSIIII', IVnirsc,

l.l.KllllAI'll V, Cultililtb! Cutirse,.
vviuriNu, )ier lnoiitli,

PEN WORK
OI nil Minis alone Iu Hit- - lnii.1 AU11S1I4'

.im:k ni iti:iso tm.i: itiTi:s.
Kriial rur r.lliiiule.

. The College Journal,
('ntiluhiiiia liirarinalldii of t'ournc, nuil

1'niior oiin iiu:TiL rrMiihiur. nr.
AiWioss A. P ARMSTRONG,

Lnik Ml, rurtliml, Or,

tffl I thurfull ri(oiiuni.iiil tin iiut-ui- tnaimvmcnt
of tho I'ttrtLiiitl Kiiinovi Cttllciji. Mr. Atiiintrr iitf,
whom Immi U in mu fnr nnii tiin It un ukjh rlcmctl
'lituhcr and u I'l.uUoil HuihiVti Man.

II M lirl'RANVi:,
iuiS fm 1'iexiikMit oltl "N itumil Tolltau,

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
CurtiilllK, On1,

Tho next IcIiih oii

SEPTEMBER I, 1881.
Sixty Free Scholarships.

Dl'tlMlriK lulliilil hy VII. I'., .MlTnil'Ifli.
I! I.. A1INOI.I), rrwlillllt.

SIBS0N, CHURCH & CO.,

Shipping and Commission
MERCHANTS,

Vjiiillicnsl Corner ol tsli mill I rnul lreel,
PORTLAND. OREGON.

UIII tl

Salem Flouring Mills Co.,
M iiuf int 4 uii'l IIH)rlcic f f

FLOUR AND WHEAT.
Ill.liept liiurl. ' ii i.ililut nil tlm fur

13W B 1E3 J&. UST -
Aihtrc-- s onlcrs un I i huh icitloitv ti ti.e orli'fo(

D.o I ulii'n j "Jeiii or l'oit'ii' I

Portland Olfloj H. E. Corner front anil Ash fits
uujl it M'.l. S. Mltnfl, term.

PEYCICIiH and SURGEON.
'l..t (I Mleir )

'Ml e up nt ni - N IV i ir .rot I Ir-- t uml VumMII ft-- ,

fiiirri -' iii!i:i;ns
Mill .nn--t i m 1'. i I fa'iri'enl'liii cmntr

.,1 I

B. O. G1V1ETH,

" 7 ( rut Mmt, l ftr

rljii iiitl V tl! !' rttaiHl,Oiyoi f rm

Wni: UKIIKHHIKKS.
t lln(liiiillvr. UliHiiy. Ur;uii,

Crrcilrrol' 'J'lim'ougfihivtl Hos
t r tN,-- cnwitlj fir Hil.

MONEY TO LOAN!

SPI PROVED FARMS fg

ItKA L KSTATK,'s
m r'i .1 i M f IU pir rent interest

KO EXTRA CHARGE.
I mi ii I re nl ur Vildre-- ,

mil.) il " i:h(i'm.
Jutv ir. .in n tlru, Oreieiiii

OP i 0 M ANTI-
DOTE

e'un.i t thu liaUt rvlexll, plnl..ly
rclULlj. I'liMiit U lale, never Mllntf, el.ci as U.v
AkUJ wiilte k relf In opium vijy,nii w piiNiu
fm.llln.ixl ,lr Urn tfl nl I'j tvuh.tr t y null
ujon r w.l l of irli- K iU iUu for tirvuUr

lutiWmJ 1 s
777 Vau Ilarriu t , Clil'","), III

luilx II. imvr.H, Xccrrtnrj-- .

liMrtti'eitt

utryli.nn

mii;h(kiii.
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pursue the miiio counto or Intriirttoii as gentlemen.

TltANSFOUTATlON' UNIX

Oregon Eviiilvvny and Navlgn-Ho- n

Oompuiiy.

OCEAN DIVISION.
Itelwi-c- x.i ti .liainl.ro iiikI Pot llanil.

Lcavu Sin Ktitinhiv Leno rorllund
at U A. M. nt 3 A.M.

i2 5 Jo33
A"S--. 0" An,;. 4 Auir. Anif. lU.Autf. HIVlll,-- .
Alllf. 24 Auir. l'l Auir. Auir. si Atii.'. 20 Auir.
hept. 8 Sept. USept. 1.1 Sept, IS Sept. 10 Hept.
Sept. 2J Sipt. 18 hept. in frCpt. UUNcpl. '.'.'..Sept.
Oit. S Oct. llOet. lit oc'. ir.t)it. io Oct.
(M. 2.1 Oct. 18 Oct. 2h Oit. SD'IKI. 2V(Xt.

Itl(;ht lsret.cne'1 toehano steamers or salllnif daj fl,

Throniili Tlrkels sola to all iriiiclialeltlvsliitke
UtiltcHl UtnUis nml Ciinmla.

RIVER AND RAIL DIVISIONS.

Pullman Talat Oars runt Ittar lictneeti llallcs, VV'ull.
Walla anil latou.

4'iillilllblu, fVllluiiielle nml Viimlilll K I vers.

FKUHITAIIV 1, 18SI.

Ia'iviu l'ortlauil
tor Mon. Wed. Tlmr

li.illln, Willu
alU, Uma-

tilla utul up-rl- 7 A.M 7 AM 7 AM 7 AM! 7 AM A M
lioints.

AMtnrli, Kata-mi-

Taulua II AM AM II AM U AM II AM (I A M

S.aUlo
IcUirl Ne 1

VVeitmlnster f II AM AM " II AM

fiitli'aiu't, llayv
CW,aKUH! IK- - UAM "i, AM ,11 AM
ll),lnlll'll

VVmtnnrt. Ul )

Uiit.Knapi'i. f
I'ii)ton 7 AM AM 7 AM
t'ulim, and in-- )

tenueillntn II AM I) AM
,.. I

Tn iollitH on ) 7 AM
hnitku Ither. f 7AJI

Umrrul fllllri1. Cur. roil I nml 1 Wlrerls.

j.
Ak'is Stats ol ehillfonil i.

A, U MAXWKI.I.,
Tickit auiitO. It, A X. Co.

JOHN MUlIt,
(lelierill Frul;)it ti 1'asn'r S'lctit.

C. II. I'llKM.trtT,
Mjnuic-- r

Till: LKtltl.Mi

Tailoring Establishment !

u rnr- -
NORTH PACIFIC COAST.

Stylish Pants to order from $ 6 00
Good Dusliieco Dutts to oritor troni 2S.UU
BtylUh Overcoats to or dor from 20 00
Dress Bulla to oider tror.i 39 00

it.V I'eileel III l.iiuianle il. tfa
MiuplLS and Kulis fur -- til Mmtiriii lent '" any

inlilren, frim ul i)mrMe.
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Steam Dyeing, Cleaning and
Ropairing

hum: viiiii miim: isiifiisriu ii,
7 li tin

I I'SK HOSIO P1LJ.S.
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